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l B m M C 1 .  An with *prid dtmm te the d d the opficinn. i 4  @*en d 
t h e m p r m e i p k a  i m o h d i n  tlwprodoctionaf~psa-pirma T k d W d w  
comatom of thc unrinmu d on the dtbnilm d rrptrfrd liaes L aprially m. 
h l M  am a h  Riven to d t t d  and wermum taa imporbnt Mata, d y .  lmpll mmeturt 
dl&.amiPrcaeadsli~bt*'aut d -itf d t h e d l  ' f h e p n f m r n d n -  
rmdc mnmtpat dcviatim prhm ia dbm4d in r e l a b  b bo tht d thtlendsrd - 
p m c d y s a p p b ; r d b y M r r s t n A d r m ~ & C a  
A study of the techiqae hvdd h the of prisms fur 
eopcs of high resolving power, rff ords considerable in&& to the q&h. The 
factors effecting tbe s u d  pertamma of the d h i n g  medium, m t p ,  the 
prism, are essentially three in n m k .  g b  w qunrb of whieh the prigm 
is made should k aptieally hancgenraos, This factor is d bg L e g  
the piece tinder teet im a liquid having the same tefractivc index and seeing that it 
prPaieany d- from view. Secondly, the glass or quartz shouId k free 
from double refraction arising wt of sbains dm bo bad ameahg. F r d m  fmm 
sach defects arn be &ly examined b in-hg a m p l e  of the rneditun k- 
tween two aoased nimls and seeing that CbePe is absoltlteiy no r ~ t 1 m  of light 
wbenoiewed through the analyser. Thethd, whichispefhpps tbemastim* 
portant and which eventually determine the v a l ~  of the prism us mas apaiarl 
apparptas, is the aeeoraq of ils By this b meant, the farfpm should 
;be of a plaf~ilcsa correct to at least a qtrarter of a -\*-length of light. 
Of the three requirements stated the first Z w o ~  I fgely the o o m m  of the 
m p n w  of f i e  optld raw m a W .  The third w e  ia the work d tbt &iM 
~ a n d h L w a k d r m a n d s a c o n s i d e r a k k n o w I e d g e  d o p t i c a l p r e c b h * ~ ~ k .  
Antbe m e ,  the materinls raPd in tb work PTPP* winmap. -& *mil- 
able at ehesp mtes in the mket, and the &tifit prhdpb  inodd itr thc 
are few aod clementarg in charsetff. C u h d u m  af v d a m  vdcs of 
is uJed as the m W v e  far forming the sur fam nud rwge is t k  medium for 
mibhing. Tbt a n g h  nrt d u l l y  memud d  - i thc Wing 
stas- 



